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FRIDAY, April 5: 
-~ARE-A-THON P this is :vour last ~hanc~ tn rAA.11 v care!! End s Kidnight. 
- Brisradoon" presentetl by Ritt-er H.So from 6-lOpmirlthe M. H. Aud. 
SATURDAY, April 6:· 
-Festival of Music., all day starting at 9 :00am. in the Music Building 
hB. d II • r1ga oon once again from 6-lOom in the M. H. Aud. 
-Baseball , Marian vs. Rose-Hulman at 1pm There 0 
SUNDAY, April 7: 
-Outdoor Concert fr om l-4pm behind the convent. For info see the ad. 
-Indiana Alumni .Meeting at 1:30pm in the Lib. Aud . 
MONDAY, AJril 8: 
-Philharmonic Rehear sa l from 6-llpm in the Old Mixed Lounge. 
TUESDAY, April 9: 
-Seminar on Chinese Leaders : Chou-En Lai in the Li b. Aud. Rm. le from 7:30-9 :00pm. 
- Biology Speake r - Dr. Osgood to speak on "Chemical Villians" - 7 : 30 om i n Lib. Aud. 
- Baseball, Marian vs. Northwood at 1pm in the Ba seball Field. 
WEDNESDAY, April 10: 
-Board of Trustees meeting from l-5pm in the ~rchives Rm. 
THURSDAY,April 11: 
-~P~t.er Vacation after last class. 
Vo\. 38 Ne . lo 
FROM THE EDITORS : 
This being our last issue, we feel obligated to sey a fe ~ words concerni nE this past year. 
Throu ghout this past ysa.r, we have tried to put t ogr-t the _ a publication thut was informative, 
' entertaining, and thou t-,ht- provoking. We have succe ede d many times, however, many time s we 
failed . On the whole, it nas been our hope that the Carbon brought you something worthwhile 
to read on Fridays. We wnuld like to thank Tini., Little Wap, Starkie, Main, Bill, Paul, 
Jay, Mark, end John, all part of · the Carbon staff. Soecial the. r.ks to Theresa, a person vmo 
we orobably depended on too much , and Gracie, one who gave us something to write about when 
there was nothing to write about. 
The new editors would appreciate your sup Qr ·· in t he way of letters, ads, etc. W,i have 
great hopes that next year will be a good one for the Carbon. Remember, the Carlon is 
. your paped 
Rich and Dave 
• The views in this publication are those of the individual writer and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Marian College. 
• 
FROM THE MASSES: 
I found this rE;re mari1rn~riot in a collection of Nixonfs 9residential Papers. It 
ef considerable drrt from neglet so that much of it was obscure. I have typed this 
your interest and publication. 
Sine rely. 
R.L. Jefferson 
Professor, Medieval History 
Marian College 
From: Louis IX of Capet, saint: by the Grace of God, former King of France 
had collec -
out for 
To: Mr. Richard M. Nixon, by the will of the oeople under God, President of the United States 
of America 
Subject : An Open Letter of Advic e in Troubled Times 
Dear Mr. President : 
From our vantage point in Heaven. we saints have oainfully observed the trou~led state of 
your office and 9roud country. In an effort to render whe~ ass i stance we can, I have been 
sleeted from our group to the honor of advising you 0 It was felt that my own earthlv exoeri-
ence as head of state in troubled times might best q alify me to help vou. Since vou are an 
historical buff• yourself , vou no doubt know that historians h ve been ovE'lrl" gene rots with ire 0 
My 'recorf for posterity' earned me such epitaPhs as "the e~i~ome of medi e~~, kingshic." "the 
just ki ng", "ideal king", "good king Lou is"• e tc. Yet, it i s g:enerallv ce,nceded that n my 
time my country, France, achieved greater prosnerity, neace, cult rel enlightenment~ and good , 
popular admin istration , than under any of my predecessors and most of my successors . While I 
cannot take credit for all the accomplishments awarded to me, I must admit, if you will for-
give the imn,odest :v. that it was no mean trick to establish strong government in the face of 
adversity and to achieve the reputation of a saint. In fact, I would s ugge st, that it was no 
trick at all$ it was merely the habit of making virtue a oe rso nal oractice and not s imoly a 
conven ient slogan. And since you may ask how this can be done in the realm of statecra ft , I 
can best give to you the advice I left my own son and future king at the time of my de ath in 
1270. You may find this testement recorded by my biographer and good friend, Joinville. 
However, I have paraphrased most of it into the English of your time and situation that it might 
best relate to the Problems you face: 
lo Practice your religion, whatever it may be, and avoid sin. It not only gives you a sp irit-
ual up-lift but it is good for your oublic reputation. 
2. Suffer adversitv patie ntly; trust that by and by you may turn adversity tto advan tage . 
Also avoid being overconfident i n good fortun e. Never gloat, as it may orove embarrassing 
later. 
3. Don't ~ea l oner; talk over your problems with people.with oeonle you can trus t. bu be 
certain these peoole are worthy of your trust. Pay attention to the needs of the common 
citizen. 
4. Make good laws which benefit the state and enforce them fa ithfully. v·0 rk aga i ns t ::-ri 
legislation where rigid enforcement proves socially harmful. 
5. Share yo ·1r confidences only with those you can trust and look for ed >vice only form those 
who offer sound edvic~who s hun flattery, and who do not fear to crit icize. 
R. Pick your advisors carefullv; t he ~reedy, corruot, and notoriously deceitf 1 wi ll not 
helip youD your policy, or ' your repu+,at ion. 
7. Avoid foul · lenguage. Despite what you may think, it is not the true sign of manl i nes~. 
Abu~ive language cannot help you in your plans or our oublic renutet1on. It a lso inter-
feres in your ' open dealings with others bv creating emba rrassment where there should be 
dis~uss on. Do not encourage foul Thiga ge in your advi sorso 
8. Administer justice firmly and equally. This insnires faith i n your .iudicial system end 
law- making bod 'i. es. Never preach 11 law end order" unless you e re wil l ing to or!lctice it 
yourself and demand it of your immediate assoc iates in goverment. If vou fa il to heed 
your own remonstrace, tte resulting hypocrisy will damage confidence in rour government. 
If anyone accuses you of e busing the public trust or of aporopriating oublic monies for 
purely personal ends• e . g. rich oromptly and tho•cu~hJy1, NEVER _COVER I T UP. If it is 
found you are at fault make immediate and full restitution. It""is far better if you make 
the inYestigation them if you are pn s rnred into it. By so doing you also ins pi re those 
about you to be careful of their trus~, for they will know that what you do to yours elf 
by wa.y of investigation and punishment, you are sure to do to them. 
9 . Help out the c ities and other areas of the ecomomy when it is needed. Avo id unnecessary 
taxat ion. However , do not confuse the problems of the rich with the problems of the p-oor 
to the bene:f'it of the former. The state has a crimary duty to provide for the poor . !, 
myself, gave much of my private wealth to the poor and infirm. I did not confuse my state 
papers with real philanthrooy, nor did I claim any governmental reward or over-reward for 
"""r act i ons• true charity has no s uch claim .. 
10. Lis ten to the advice of your predecessors in office : never give r ewards or immunity to 
those whom the public rightly considers scandalous. 
llo Avoid all warso They are a great expense a nd usually provide no real solution. If war 
is necessary be prepared to compromise or concede in order to end it oromotly. A <M-ain 
on the resources of your co1.o-Jtry is more harmful than the false honor nf' hein g a kingo 
Avoid the senseless destruc1;ion of property and lives of non-c\-m~t,tAw\."tj in war. 
(Continued on next oage) 
FROM THE MASSES~ CONTINUED 
·." 12. Keep down excessive personal and household expenses, especie.lly those charged to the 
public interesto Likewise P keep a close Wll.tch on the expenses of your 8ervants and 
advisors:: avoid scands.l and inspire confidence by making sure they • not defraud or 
lie to the public& 
13. Honor the memory of yo qr predecessors in office, that their soirits may share in y<!Dtlr 
worthy conduct of offi ce and that they never be disgraced by your actions , for your 
responsibi l i ty is both oresent and historical o 
To this advice which I fnte~y~ave to my son and now give to you, Mro President, I have only 
this to add by way of summary. Public v i rtue-- and there trul y is such a thing-- nan only be 
the result of collective private virtue o Perhaps there is a reason why my oeoole ~member 
me as "Louis the Saint" rather than "Lucky Loui~" or the "Crafty Caoetain". If so . then I 
would suggest it is because I reali?e the heavy resoonsibility that the leader beers in 
instilling the practice of virtue among his associates and that hyoocr \ sv and oosturing are no 
virtuous substituteso Vfhat disturbs my saintly brethren and me uo here in the sight of God is 
that you a~i many of your a i des seem to think virtue i s an old-fashioned, rhetorical term 
unfit for m,dern, practical politics. In fact many of you act as though it were a laughable 
and little virtue in their government at the present timeo 
Wishing you true s uc cess, 
Your brother in God , 
Louis , Rex 
Dear Carboni) 
On Wednesday morning , April 3 , the Care-A-Thon 
began its fifth big yearo The purpose of this 
gala affair is to ra i se money for 1 the Kenny 
Rogers Memorial Fundo The money is raised as 
a scholarship fund to be presented to an out-
standing Upbeat student who will be att~nding 
Marain and wi ll be likely to n~csed in college. 
In the pa.st s·tudents have been very ge-nerous 
in support ing ~€11.:t'e-a-thono It is the wish 
of Ill8.ny that the students will contribute once 
again in _hope~ that the $700000 goal can be 
att~ined o 
Members of the Cl ass of '76: 
Due to unforeseen problems concerning my 
self- nomination for Junior Class Treasurer 
I am now being required to run as a Wl"ite-in 
candidate for Junior Class Treasurer. 
I sincerely believe that I am qualified for 
the office mainly because I am willing to work 
for our class's bene fit and feel that I~ 
devote adequate time neede4 to f11ffill the 
position of Junior Class Treasurer. 
I would appreciate vour vote on Friday. 
This is a great chance for all of those who 
complain of nothing to do , to participate in 
a student affair. Already some of the events 
that havt taken place are: listening to your 
favorite tunes » for a small fee; a special 
appearance was made by the Angalo-Saxon Six» 
dancing , streaking a Gerbil races » chess match9s 
and skits o 
Aoril 5, but please remembe r my name will not 
be on the ballet . Only your write-in vote 
with my name in the blank will help elect a 
· person who is really concerned with ot-~lass 's 
welfare and is earnestly willing to work for 
the Class of '76Q 
Another big event still taking place is the 
dance marathon. Friday night, being the last 
night of the Care-a-thon, is the grand finale 
of tht" three day event . It will wi. tness the 
truimph and return of Jack O'Hara , to the 
Maris.n College campus o As most students know 
the improvisational comeuy act of Jack , Pat, 
and Gail is enjoyableo There will he more 
dancing, skits and good music alsoo 
In the past there has been much controvers~ 
over whites and blacks not participating to~ . fit..,·· 
gether in student events. However 9 the Care~a-
t hon is an excellent example of black and white 
students sharing and achieving a common goal. 
P.L. & L. Ko 
--( o YY'\ o rrow 
of (o.rc.- A-Th ON l 
Yours trulyp 
· Debbie Lauer 
Class of '76 
Write-in Candidate 
Junior Cla ss Treasurer 
wo~\J 
\J () V,. 
r 0v~ e.. ~ - w ~,e. -





• Note : There will be a Student Board Meeting 
Sunday, Apri l 7, 7:30 pm in the 
Soci al Council Ro om. 
Agenda 
Old Bus iness : 
1. Money Motion f or a concert ($25.00) 
2. Pere Renovation Pr oposal 
New Bus i ness : 
1. Appoi ntment of Editors for Student Pub. 
·-- - - - Both incoming and outgoing members are 
expected to be at the meeting! 
ELECTION RESULTS 
·Student Board 
Pres. - John Klemens 
Vice Pr es o- Al a n Roell 
Se c. - Col et t e St ark 
Treas o- Bre nt Blaine 
St udent S~rvi ce s - Deb Mackel 
Academic Affairs- Joe Rea 
Clare Hall 
Pre s o- Ri ta Kirc hgassner 
Vice Pr eso- Ela i ne Luthman 
Sec G- Anrl Monnot 
Treas~- (r un-off t omorrow) 
Doyle Hall 
PresG - John Driscol l 
Vice Pr esQ - Joe Stockrahm 
Seoo-- Jerry Herbe 
Treas. ~ Me] Arno ld 
NOTI CE :. Class of 1975 
Pl eas e fill out the f ollowing concerning 
Senior pictures t o be t aken in the Fall of 1974. 
CHE CK YOUR PREFERENCE: 
__ Natural outdoor setting 
- Indoor setti ng 
_ Si mulated outdoor setting 
SIGNATJ RE 
••• Please ret urn this form to the box in the 
I nformat i on Office by Wednesday, Aoril 10. 
We must kn ow which se t ting you prefer for 
pictures s o we can contact the photograoher. 
Junior Class Office rs 
FIORETTI 
You have j ust one more week to get your 
contr i bution s in f or the soring FI ORETTI. 
Don't let the dead l ine pass you by and miss 
your cha nce at f ame and fortune. The deadl ine 
i s April 11, the Thursday be f ore Eas t er. 
The. nk-you 
\4t N f .. ) Ae-"o"' - 0~ \A cNr ,/ t 
L, · J...., K.. .- S o. ~, c. o \ le ~e. 
C c,...,-e_ - A - Tl- <>N ( v--k Ok ~) 
v- .... J (, l"~ <..-'ie.. 
J-~ '-v , -'-- l O ---A 
~ i ·.\ l 
I 
-''\S~~.,. I\_.I , II v,.,~°" IN 
- Dr . :c- C: • • ,..\ ' ' '-
f 
- fY\or\o-...,.s 
C c;:..r "b 0t-J \-\,.s s~ =-
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L~./1 l\ 5 p~a k 
TUESOA'i l APR\L 9th. 
in -the 
L'ibr~j Aud ·, +or,vM 
a+ 
7 ;30 PVVl 
APR\L Jto-:l7- ;)~-th 
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